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23rd Annual Eastern Market Trek 

 

Saturday morning May 14th brought together 24 members of the G M Ski 

Club.  A little wet while driving in, but still warn and a taste of the summer 

to come.  8:30 am came and we assembled upstairs at Vivio’s for our de-

lightful and filling breakfast starting out with double Bloody Marys and a 

mimosa or 2.  After our healthy breakfast and lots of socialization we head-

ed out to buy our fresh vegetables and some plants for the garden.  Oh, did I 

mention the stop at the wine store?  A mere 2 cases this time around, and 

the 15% discount always helps.  OK now on to the walking and exercising 

part.  Strolling through the barns looking at all the home grown products 

that the farmers bring in for sale and taste testing some of the fruits as well, 

we made our way to Rocky’s Peanut where we usually wind up before leav-

ing the market area.  This year we found ourselves on the short end of the 

stick with the management there.  We may have to look for alternatives for 

next year. 

 

We left the market with food and beverage and headed down to Emerald 

City Harbor for a little BBQ at the boat of Gregory R.  Sitting on the boat 

gave us a glimpse at to what we can look forward to during the rest of the 

summer.   

 

For those returning to this event year after year leads to great stories and 

little adventures that have taken place during our treks.  For those that have 

come for the first time see another side of Detroit that they haven’t experi-

enced.  A meal and new found friends that will last a life time.  

 

We had a good time and I hope you will join us next year for our next ad-

venture down to the market.   

 

By Les Skrzycki 

RestaRestaurant of urant of 

the Monththe Month 

 

Pub anPub and Grub of the d Grub of the 

MonthMonth  

Rochester Mills Brewery 

410 Water Street 

Rochester, Mich., 48307 

Friday June 17,  6:30 PM 

 Typsy McStaggers 

7280 E. 12 Mile (west of Van Dyke) 
Warren, MI 

Friday June 10,   6:30 PM 



 

Editor’s Notes 
Submissions to this newsletter will be accepted in any visu-

al, but not oral, form.  Electronic transmissions are pre-

ferred.  Submissions can be made at any time.  There is no 

deadline. 

Contact gmskinewsltr@yahoo.com 

  

If your newsletter is coming to the wrong address, it means 

your information is incorrect in our files. Contact Carla 

Hicks,  at chicks7955@comcast.net 

  

 

 

Treasurer’s Report:  

$14,099.90 

Alan Toomey. Treasurer 
 

 

  

        June Birthdays GM Ski and Travel Club Board of Directors 

  
President: Darrell Ahlberg 
586-899-8203 
Vice President: Bill Given 
548-540-4547 
Treasurer: Alan Toomey 
248-391-5180 
Secretary: Leslie Musser 
734-634-4475 
Activities: Darrell Ahlberg 
586-899-8203 
Hospitality: Cindy Hollister 
810-444-3630 
Membership: Carla Hicks 
248-499-7955 

  
MDSC Rep: Dave Norkus 
248-496-2275 
Newsletter: Donna Hutchins 
248-969-1162 
Publicity: Vacant 
Ski Trips: Dave Duvali 
586-754-8151 
Sports and Ski Instruction: 
Stan Sawicki 586-808-3406 
Webmaster: Kathy O’Driscoll 
248-666-9057. 
Past President: Les  
Skzrycki 
248-236-0837. 

To Join: 

Summer Special:2000 

That’s less than the price of 
a half tank of gas!  And you on-
ly have to pay it once a year, 
not once a week! 

  

Go to this web site: 

http://gmskiclub.org/
Membership/ 

GMSCMemberApplica-
tion.pdf 

Fill out the application, send us 

$20, 

and you’ll belong; you’ll be home! 

Recruit three… 

  

  

  

…get your membership 

free Get your friends to join our club!  

You’ll be doing them a favor, and you’ll get 

a little someth ing  for yourself as well. 

Make sure it’s your name on the last line of 

your friend’s membership application 

Judy Heikkinen 6-3 

Karen Arel       6-5 

Rhen  Bryant 6-5 

Paul Grosso 6-5 

June Gusler 6-5 

Ann Mentz 6-5 

Patricia Lloyd 6-7 

Thomas Scott 6-7 

Robert Dugan 6-8 

Marsha Miller 6-16 

Matt Casey 6-18 

June Siehda 6-18 

Marge Hall 6-21 

Jenny Dietrich 6-24 

Karen Arel 6-25 

Jo-Ann Novak 6-25 

http://gmskiclub.org/Membership/%20GMSCMemberApplication.pdf
http://gmskiclub.org/Membership/%20GMSCMemberApplication.pdf
http://gmskiclub.org/Membership/%20GMSCMemberApplication.pdf
http://gmskiclub.org/Membership/%20GMSCMemberApplication.pdf


 

 

With the first quarter of 2011 a distant memory and the second quarter almost half done, you can look back and 
marvel at all the things you’ve done.  I’m guessing there is something you’ve done with the club that you never 
thought about doing before.  So enjoy the reminisce, but don’t get too caught up looking back because we’ve got to 
get ready for the events coming up.  In particular our weekend trips.  As of this writing, we still have two openings 
for the Stratford weekend, eight spots for the Luddington Camping weekend, and several spots open for our Boyne 
Country adventure in Condo living.  Looking Further down the road, we will have our Annual Bald Mountain Cabin 
Campout, and a new venture to Grand Rapids for the Art Prize Festival.  In addition, the Trip Committee is working 
to plan several trips over the winter months.  You can look for announcement of these trips shortly. 
  
Every once in awhile, someone will ask me why, if we are a Ski Club, do we offer so many different types of events.  
The answer is as simple as it is fun.  As you may have seen on many of our logos, we are a Ski Club…..  And A 
Whole Lot More.  And we strive to live up the latter part of the moniker.  Everyone joins GM Ski Club for a reason.  
Some join to meet new friends, some join to meet that someone special, and some join for new experiences.  That 
is why we seek to provide different types of activities.  Perhaps not every activity we do is your cup of tea, but by 
attending the events you like, chances are you’ll meet someone who likes the same thing you do.  Perhaps make a 
new friend, and maybe even meet the special someone. 
  
We have a lot of new board members this year and they are bringing fresh thoughts and ideas to the table and it 
has been refreshing.  But we still need to hear from you.  Bring your ideas to any board member.  Let’s get your 
idea on the calendar and let’s find out who else likes the same things you do. 
  
Sincerely, 
Darrell Ahlberg 

  
About the Newsletter 

 
I know we have all become use to the high standard of the GM Newsletter, well things are about to change… 

 

My name is Donna Hutchins and I recently became the person responsible for the Newsletter.  Just like you I have 

enjoyed the content of the Newsletter, but never thought of writing any articles, I just enjoyed the pictures.  Well 

you can understand my dilemma,   So, I’m asking for help.  I know we have certain people that always supply con-

tent, but I’m sure the rest of us have something to say.  To make things easy for you, I’ve set up an email address so 

that you will always know where to send articles and pictures no matter who is doing the newsletter (who knows, 

after my first attempt I may be replaced).  The email address is gmskinewsltr@yahoo.com just think GM Ski News 

Ltr, but run it all together. 

 

Another thing I would like to add to the Newsletter is ―special thanks‖ to people.  I don’t want someone sending in 

―thanks Les you were great Saturday night‖ that’s a visual I just don’t want.  Seriously, what I’m talking about is a 

bunch of us really appreciated Dale Goolsby on the Lake Ann Cross Country Ski trip because he watched out for us 

less talented skiers.  On a side note, Smokey the Bear wonders where all the cans came from… 

 

I believe we should all laugh everyday, so please forgive any teasing I do in the newsletter, I’m not out to offend 

anyone.  Please help me make this newsletter informative and fun. 

  

  

mailto:gmskinewsltr@yahoo.com


NEW MEMBERS FOR JUNE 

 

Gail Wilson — Saw something in the news about our organization and she likes to be active and socialize so she joined.  She likes 
golf, tennis, travel sports and concerts.    
 

Joe Yoblonski – Came to the monthly meeting on a motorcycle, that says a lot.  He was in another group that likes to play cards 

and stuff, but he wants to be around people that want to have fun. Joe likes dancing, fishing and socializing, he’s in the right group 

now! 

Kathy Thornton – Heard about us from other groups, and thought we had more things going on.  She has already attended some 

Pub & Grubs, Gleaners, etc.  She enjoys outdoor activities, pickleball, walking, and just being active. 

 

Suzanne Wasmundt – Heard about us from other clubs and decided to join because our group is very active.  She enjoys socializ-

ing, after-work activities throughout the week, outdoor adventures, and our many other functions. 

 

Glenda Garcia – Heard about us from friends, so she decided to join.  She’s looking for fun, likes water sports, canoeing, biking, 

skiing, and would like to take up golf again once she gets better (editor note: join the scramble we do with the club, don’t have to 

golf well, just have fun). 

 

Roger Darling – Been hanging out with us for about a year, met a girl and decided it was worth the money to join (editor note:  I 

just think he wanted to save the $2 charge on the hotdogs for non-members).  Decided since he was in his second childhood and 

wanted to have fun, we were the group to join for outdoor activities, camping, biking, etc. 

 

Libby Morningstar  - Went on the Rochester bike ride and found everyone very friendly.  Since she wants to be around people 

who have fun, she joined.  She was impressed with all the stuff we do and is interested in the volunteering work also.   
 

 NOTE TO ACTIVITIES CHAIR PEOPLE – It seems like most people I talked to really appreciated all the things this group 

does, so if you aren’t feeling appreciated you should, word is out you ―guys‖ are going a great job.  Thanks from all of us… well at 

least from me; the rest should tell you themselves! 

Friday June 17 6:30 PM 
 

Preserving the original character of the building, the brewery features original hard-

wood floors, columns, beams and exposed brick walls.  

broad selection of eclectic American cuisine,  
delectable appetizers, fresh salads, pizzas and pastas to delicious entrees and unique  
outdoor patio, pool tables 
Extensive selection of their famous micro-brews 
Live entertainment after 9:00 

 

RSVP Vickie at vslicker@sbcglobal.net or 248 736-4566 



CORRECTION CORNER: 
This may become a full time corner in the newsletter, but it’s not my fault this time… 

The Beach and Boating Campout at Ludington State Park price was incorrect in the May newsletter.  The price has been corrected 

in this publication.  Sorry for the mistake. 

  

I Wanna Be Where The Bands Are 

 

 
2011 Detroit Music Award WINNER 
Outstanding R&B Artist/Group - The Groove Council 
THE GROOVE COUNCIL is the band to catch when you need some funky horn-driven  
R & B with that old school Detroit soul sound.   

 

Saturday June 5, 7:30 GM Ski Club gathering.  Music Starts 10:00  
Rochester Mill Brewry  400 Water Street, Rochester, MI 
Contact: Mary Jane Dawson mjdart@comcast.net 
 

STONE EYE  

STONE EYE are a 4-piece purveyor of Uncommon Classic Rock music.  STONE EYE 
plays deep album cuts and forgotten favorites from the 1960's, 1970's, 1980's and the 
1990's. STONE EYE brings back the raw energy and raw sound missing in much of to-
day's computer processed rock music. 
 

Saturday June 5, 7:30    
 
GM Ski Club gathering.  Music Starts 9:00  
 
Shawn Patrick's Irish Pub   
55161 Shelby Rd. Shelby Township, MI 48316 

Contact: Darrell Ahlberg  586-899-8203  dahlberg7@comcast.net 

mailto:mjdart@comcast.net


 

 
 

Set aside the following dates and be sure to let Stan Sawicki know if you’d like to see 

more such activities. 

 

Bike Riding Dates  
6/12/2011, 8/21/2011, 9/11/2011 
For all dates, Meet at the Rochester Hills Library on 500. 

All levels welcome.  We will eat at a local establishment afterwards.   

Time: 1:00 pm. Contact Stan Sawicki at 586-808-3406 or ssawicki@comcast.net 

 

Golfing Dates and Locations: 
6/26/2011 Hampton Golf Course 2600 Club Dr. Rochester Hills, MI 

8/14/2011 Sylvan Glen Golf Course 5725 Rochester Road  Troy, MI 
These events will be a scramble format with all abilities welcome. 

Dinner will be after wards, people can come just for the dinner  RSVP by June 24th  

Time 1:30 Cost: TBD Contact: Stan Sawicki 586-808-3406 ssawicki@comcast.net 

 

Kayaking Dates 
7/10/2011 Kayaking At Stoney Creek Stoney Creek Metro Park 
The Stony Creek Boat Rental Facility is located in the Mt. Vernon picnic area and offers the public the opportunity to rent five 

different types of water craft at extremely attractive rates. 

TIME: 1:00  COST: $6.00 per hour - Pay at the park (Refundable $20 DEPOSIT REQUIRED FOR ALL BOAT RENTALS) 

CONTACT: Stan Sawicki at 586-808-3406 or ssawicki@comcast.net 

 

 

About a dozen GM people took advantage of the beau-

tiful weather on the first of Stan Sawicki's intermit-

tantly scheduled Sunday afternoon bike rides.  We did 

about 5 or 6 miles of the Paint Creek trail and after-

ward dropped in at the Limelight in Rochester for 

some convivial drinking and conversation.  It was a 

good day.".  

mailto:ssawicki@comcast.net
mailto:ssawicki@comcast.net


In June the GM Outdoor Meetings begin at Halmich Park – under the 

pavilion 

13 Mile Between Ryan and Dequindre Warren, MI 

Hot dogs, soda and other beverages included. 

   

6/9/2011 GM Meeting: Halmich Park 
Time 6.30 PM 

Cost  $4.00 members, $6.00 non-members 

Contact Cindy Hollister 810-444-3630  

cindymhollister@gmail.com 

  

  

  

  

  



 

Boyne Country Trip Form 

Friday July 22 to Sunday July 24 

Cost $ 80 members, $85 non-members 

Price includes two nights lodging at condos at Boyne Mtn. plus 1 or 2 person kayak or 2 person canoe rentals on the 

Jordan River. The river trip will be approximately three hours. 

Please circle the X’s below for the extra activities you are interested in. 

X Jet skiing 

  

approx. $100 per hour – can be split between to 2 or 3 people. Skiing is on Deer Lake behind 

Boyne Mtn. 

X Zip Lining prices from $20 basic to $69 for the whole tour 

X Golf price approx. $89 including cart for 18 holes, after  2PM the price is $60 

X Disc Golf free – rental of Boyne Discs extra 

X mountain Biking free chairlift ride with bike – go downhill at various trails 

X Tennis free use of tennis courts 

 

Please make check payable to GM Ski Club 

NAME      ________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS________________________________________________ 

PHONE NUMBER _________________________________________ 

E-MAIL ADDRESS ________________________________________ 

                           Member ___   non-member ___ 

Need:  1 person kayak         2 person kayak         2 person canoe 

Send check to: 

Stan Sawicki, 

35767 Hatherly Place, 

Sterling Heights, MI 48310 

Contact at 586-808-3406 or ssawicki@comcast.net 

This popular event is great for the experienced paddler as well as the novice.  Come to Proud Lake and paddle either a canoe or 

a kayak into the setting sun.  Stop briefly for dinner before continuing to paddle When you return to the canoe rental, a bonfire 

will be awaiting you. Dinner will be at the park in Milford.  No  partner necessary, all skill levels  welcome.  Dress for the 

weather, including headlamps and water bottles 

 
Cost: Canoe or kayak for $30 per person. Includes dinner, boat rental (canoe or kayak) and bonfire. Boat rental 
only (no dinner): $25 per person. Dinner and bonfire (bring your own boat): $15 per person. Bonfire only (no din-
ner, bring your own boat): $5 per person.  
 
Preregister by calling Heavner Canoe Rental at (248) 685-2379. Please call in your reservation AT LEAST 24 hours 
before  the event. 
 
Schedule: 
Saturday, June 18 Pre-paddle fun! Come see many handmade kayaks in the afternoon. Sunset paddle at 7:45 from 
the Proud Lake Campground. Meet at the canoe rental and a shuttle will be provided to the campground. Dinner 
will be provided en route. Sunset: 9:11 p.m. Moonrise: 11:20 p.m. 
 
Saturday, July 16 Paddle: 8:15 p.m. Sunset: 9:07 p.m. Moonrise: 9:49 p.m. 
 
Saturday, September 10 Paddle: 7:00 p.m. Sunset: 7:53 p.m. Moonrise: 6:46 p.m. 
 
Saturday, October 15 Paddle: 6:00 p.m. Sunset: 6:52 p.m. Moonrise: 8:43 p.m. 
 

Proud Lake Moonlight Canoing 
Heavner Canoe Rental, 2775 Garden Rd, Milford, MI 



Stratford Festival Weekend 

July 29-31, 2011 

About the Musical 

The zeal with which Christ’s followers are hailing him as the Son of God has become a source of dismay to his disciple 

Judas Iscariot. Fearing that this tide of religious fervor will provoke brutal repression by the occupying Romans, Judas 

must make his fateful choice between faith and betrayal. The Greatest Story Ever Told is a groundbreaking rock opera that 

reinvented musical theatre for the modern age. 

 

The trip includes:  2 nights lodging at a Bed & Breakfast, tickets for the Saturday 8pm Performance, A+ seating.  This will 

be a drive up weekend.  Car-pooling is advised.  Checking in time is 3pm on Friday July 29th.  If you would like to arrive 

earlier please notify me.  Rooms are Double occupancy.  Breakfast Saturday and Sunday morning.  Dinner on own or as a 

group, reservations recommended.  Saturday dinner reservations are at The Parlor prior to the play.  Will send out a room-

ing list with B & B name, location and phone numbers.  Will have a list for car-pooling. 

Price for Members is $305.00 and Non Members $335.00. 

Please make checks payable to GM Ski Club. 

Mailing address: 

145 S. Glaspie St. 

Oxford, MI 48371 

  

A deposit of $100 is due by May 30th. The 2nd payment of $100 is due May 30 th, and the final payment of $105 due June 

30th. 

For more information email me at skiorsail@yahoo.com 



What we do at The Grace Center of Hope is help with some preparation of the meal, prep the dinning hall, serve 

and help clean up.   This is a nice facility that houses men, women and a few families with children.  The people at 

this location are in a one year program for getting their lives back on track.     

 

I hope you will join us some time in helping out.  We normally work the last Wednesday of the month, we start at 

4:30 pm and are out around 6:00 pm.  We may be taking some time off during the summer months but several of 

us still plan on working, because we enjoy it that much.  Hope to see you... 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Coming later this summer, we’ll be repeating last year’s smash success.  

Hot Air Ballooning.  This Year, the rides will be longer.  Watch for details 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The date for this year’s pic-

nic will be Saturday August 13.  We’ll be returning to Stoney Creek and 

once again featuring the Culinary skills of Chef Paul.  We’ve decided to 

http://www.graphicsfactory.com/Clip_Art/Transportation/Air/balloon302_171967.html
http://www.graphicsfactory.com/Clip_Art/Transportation/Air/balloon302_171967.html
http://www.graphicsfactory.com/Clip_Art/Transportation/Air/balloon302_171967.html
http://www.graphicsfactory.com/Clip_Art/Transportation/Air/balloon302_171967.html
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.leehansen.com/clipart/Parties/Picnic/thumbs/picnic-th.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.leehansen.com/clipart/Parties/Picnic/&h=125&w=166&sz=9&tbnid=IAGT-rcz5vXjPM:&tbnh=75&tbnw=99&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dpicnic%2Bclip%2Bart%2
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.clipartguide.com/_named_clipart_images/0511-0812-0505-0159_Cartoon_of_a_Family_Going_on_a_Picnic_clipart_image.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartguide.com/_pages/0511-0812-0505-0159.html&h=350&w=344&sz=118&tbnid=kU
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http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.volleyball-clipart.com/volleyball_clip_art_03.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.volleyball-clipart.com/&h=227&w=278&sz=28&tbnid=gbzUjVsNRXZKSM:&tbnh=93&tbnw=114&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dvolleyball%2Bclip%2Bart%26tbm%3Disch%26tb


The GM SKI & TRAVEL CLUB presents 

Beach & Boating Campout 

at Ludington State Park 

Friday, Aug. 26 – Sunday, Aug. 28 
 

Swim, climb a dune, party on a pontoon boat or canoe/kayak, 
bike, hike, tube down a lazy river… or just relax on the beach at 
the #1 rated state park in the Midwest. 
  
Two-day weekend adventure includes: 

 Camping at the Pines Campground  Friday & Saturday 

 Group cook-out dinner Friday night 

 Breakfast Saturday and Sunday 

 Lunch Saturday 

 Your choice of a pontoon boat party (Limited to 15 persons) or 
a canoe/kayak trip. (Saturday) 

 Group trail hike (Sunday morning) 

Lots of free time for tubing, biking, beach bumming, etc.  

  
You are free to dine in Ludington on your own or cook out Satur-
day night. 
  
Optional Extended weekend: Aug. 25- Aug. 28 

 Includes these extras: 

 Pizza Party Thursday night 

 Breakfast and Lunch Friday 

Camping Thursday night 

  
Fee for Members: Two-day camping: $60 (all-inclusive) Three-day camping: 
$80  Non-members add $5 

  
NOTE: Michigan State Parks require a $10 Annual Recreation Passport 

for all motorized vehicles entering a park. 

 

 

Reserve early by contacting Stu Saxalby at stusaxalby@comcast.net. We are limited to 32 campers, including 12 for a three-

night stay, beginning Thursday, Aug. 25 and 20 for a two-night stay, beginning Friday, Aug. 26. A non-refundable $20 deposit 

will hold your place. Please make checks payable to GM Ski Club and mail to Stu Saxalby, 2160 W. Buell Rd., Oakland Twp., 

MI 48363 

   



Weekend Planner 

  
  

Plan ahead! Grab the brass ring every time it comes around! 

 

7/22/2011 – 07/24/2011 Boyne Mountain Weekend Boyne Mountain Condos 
Cost: $80 members  $85 non-members 

Contact Stan Sawicki 586-808-3406 ssawicki@comcast.net 

7/29/2011 – 07/31/2011 Stratford Weekend Stratford Ontario 
Home of the Shakespear Festival we'll surely be attending a play while there as well as taking in all the sights and sounds of the 

magnificent quaint little town.  Featured play will be Jesus Christ Superstar 

  

Cost $305 Members  $335 Non-Members  Includes: 2 nights lodging at a Bed & Breakfast, tickets for the Saturday 8pm Perfor-

mance, A+ seating. 

Contact Les Skrzycki 248-236-0837 skiorsail@yahoo.com 

08/26/2011 – 08/28/2011 Ludington: Camping/Kayak/Canoe/Hike Ludington State Park 
Midwest Living magazine has named the Ludington State Park the #1 state park in the Midwest!  Swim, climb a dune, party on a 

pontoon boat or canoe/kayak, bike or hike on trails, tube down a lazy river… or just lay on the beach..  

This weekend adventure includes 

* Camping at the Pines Campground Friday & Saturday  * Group cook-out dinner Friday night  * Breakfast Saturday and Sunday  

* Lunch Saturday * Your choice of a pontoon boat party (Limited to 15 persons) or a canoe/kayak trip. (Saturday)  * Group hike 

trail (Sunday morning) * Lots of free time for tubing, biking, beach bumming, etc. 

  

Optional Extended weekend: Aug. 25- Aug. 28  Includes these extras: 

* Pizza Party Thursday night * Breakfast and Lunch Friday * Camping Thursday night Cost  Two-day camping: $60 all-inclusive 

Three-day camping: $80.  Non-members add $5 

Contact Stu Saxalby 248-814-8089 stusaxalby@comcast.net 

9/3/2011 Mackinac Bridge Walk Mackinac Area 
Two Night Area Stay (Saturday - Monday) featuring area activities for the weekend culiminating with Monday's infamous walk 

across the bridge. 

Cost  TBD 

Contact:  Les Skrzycki 248-236-0837 skiorsail@yahoo.com 

10/8/2011 Grand Rapids Art Prize (tentative) Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Grand Rapids Art Prize Weekend Grand Rapids, Michigan 

Art Prize is an international art competition held in Grand Rapids. The attending audience votes for their favorites.  The top ten 

finalists win cash. First place award is $250,000.  Date is tentative. Weekend 

Cost  TBD 

Contact Kathy O’Driscoll 248-421-4001 kathyod7@gmail.com 

10/21/2011 Bald Mountain Cabin Campout Tamarack Cabins in Bald Mountain State Park 
Cost  TBD 

Contact Les Skrzycki 248-236-0837 skiorsail@yahoo.com 



 

 
 

 

June 24, 2011 5:30 - 9:30 PM 

Kensington MetroPark - Milford, MI North Martindale Beach - Shelter 

The Paddle Experience includes:  

 

Canoes provided by Heavner Canoe & Kayak Livery of Milford 

Guided evening paddle to the opposite shore of Kent Lake after dinner 

Symphony Concert at the amphitheater in Kensington Metro Park 

 Dinner will either be Box Lunch or BBQ Hamburgers at Symphony (Still TBD) 

Sunset return paddle to the launch site at Martindale Beach 

Parking near the Martindale Beach shelter area 

Traffic free exit from the park after the event 

 

Schedule:  
5:30 – 7:00 PM Check in, Snacks & Social Hour 

7:00 – 8:00 PM Launch and Paddle 

8:00 – 9:00 PM Enjoy the Symphony 

9:00 – 9:30 PM Paddle back to the launch site before sundown 

Cost : $17.50 (PP based on two person canoe ($35 per canoe) . Single kayaks also available. 

Metro park pass (not included) is also required 

Non-members add $5.00 

All reservations must be made by June 21, 2011. 

Maximum of 26 applications will be taken. 

  

Contact Darrell Ahlberg 586-899-8203 dahl-

berg7@comcast.net 

 

mailto:dahlberg7@comcast.net
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Calendar of Events 

Every Sunday—Our ―Breakfast Club‖ starts at 
10:00 am at Anton’s Island Grill, 16 Mile Rd. and 
Dequindre, NW corner. Just show up, and we’ll make 
room for you. No RSVP needed. 

Sunday—Wallyball at 12:30 pm at Warren Racquetball, 

Van Dyke at 12 ½ Mile.  RSVP to 

gmskiclub@yahoo.com 

6/4/2011 Groove Council R&B at Rochester Mill 400 Water Street, Rochester, MI 
Time: 7:30  Music Starts 10:00  Contact: Mary Jane Dawson  mjdart@comcast.net 

 6/5/2011 Carla Heikkinen Memorial Golf Outing Tanglewood Golf Club 53503 West 10 Mile 

Road South Lyon, MI 48178 
Time Time 1:30 pm Shotgun start   Cost $100 per golfer, $25 for dinner only.  Contact Michael Bourke 586-776-7685 

gmskiclub@yahoo.com 

 6/9/2011 GM Meeting: Halmich Park Halmich Park. 13 Mile Between Ryan and Dequindre 

Warren, MI  Jimmy Buffet Cheese Burger In Paradise.  Time 6.00 PM  Cost  $4.00 members, $6.00 non-members  

Contact Cindy Hollister 810-444-3630 cindymhollister@gmail.com 

 6/10/2011 Pub & Grub: Typsy McStaggers 7280 E. 12 Mile just west of Van Dyke 
Time 6.30 PM  COST: Your Tab: RSVP Requested  Contact Al Sleeman 586-596-5276 allan.sleeman@ameritech.net 

 6/11/2011 Stone Eye @ Shawn Patrick's Irish Pub 55161 Shelby Rd, Shelby Twp, MI (25 & Shel-

by RD) 
Time: 7:30 GM Ski Club Gathering.  Music Starts 9:00  Contact Darrell Ahlberg 586-899-8203 

 6/12/2011 Bike ride Olde Towne Rd in Rochester  Meet at the Rochester Hills Library on 500. 
All levels welcome.  We will eat afterwards.   Time: 1:00 pm Contact Stan Sawicki at 586-808-3406 or 

ssawicki@comcast.net 

6/17/2011 Restaurant of the Month—Rochester Mills Brewery H410 Water Street, Rochester, MI 

48307  TIME: 6:30 p.m. CONTACT: Vickie Slicker 248-360-2756 

 6/18/2011 Proud Lake Sunset Canoing Heavner Canoe Rental, 2775 Garden Rd, Milford, MI 
TIME: Sunset Paddle : 7:45 p.m. COST: Various Options  CONTACT: Darrell Ahlberg.  586-899-8203 dahl-

berg7@comcast.net 

 6/24/2011 Paddle To The Symphony Kensington MetroPark - Milford, MI North Martindale 

Beach - Shelter 
COST: $32.50 per person based upon two person canoe. Non-members add $5.00  CONTACT Darrell Ahlberg dahl-

berg7@comcast.net 

 6/26/2011 Golfing - Hampton Golf Course 2600 Club Dr. Rochester Hills, MI  This will be a scram-

ble format with all abilities welcome. 

Time 1:30 RSVP by June 24th  Cost: TBD  Contact: Stan Sawicki 586-808-3406 ssawicki@comcast.net 

 7/3/2011 Union Lake party Vickie Slicker's House 
Time 2.00 PM  Cost TBD Contact Vicki Slicker 248-360-2756 vslicker@sbcglobal.net 

 7/9/2011 Party Village Holiday Bash Party Village: Lake Orion Music by2XL Music band, Kayak 

Demo, Chef Paul Catering. 

Time 2.00 PM  Cost TBD  Contact Bob Schutter 248-882-8101 partyvillage@yahoo.com 

 7/10/2011 Kayaking At Stoney Creek Stoney Creek Metro Park 
TIME: 1:00  COST: $6.00 per hour CONTACT: Stan Sawicki at 586-808-3406 or ssawicki@comcast.net 

 7/14/2011 GM Meeting: Halmich Park Halmich Park. 13 Mile Between Ryan and Dequindre 

Warren, MI 
Time 6.00 PM  Cost  $4.00 members, $6.00 non-members Contact Cindy Hollister 810-444-3630 cindymhollis-

ter@gmail.com 

 7/16/2011 Proud Lake Moonlight Canoing Heavner Canoe Rental, 2775 Garden Rd, Milford, MI 
TIME: Paddle : 8:15 p.m.  COST: Various Cost Options CONTACT: Darrell Ahlberg.  586-899-8203 dahl-

berg7@comcast.net 

 7/22/2011 Boyne Mountain Weekend Boyne Mountain Condos 
Cost $80 members  $85 non-members  Contact Stan Sawicki 586-808-3406 ssawicki@comcast.net 

 7/29/2011 Stratford Weekend Stratford Ontario 
Cost $305 Members  $335 Non-Members Contact Les Skrzycki 248-236-0837 skiorsail@yahoo.com 




